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We're Portland Agents for Batterick Patterns,"NemQ" Corsets'MmeIreneCorsets'Trefoasse" Gloves,"Perrins" Gloves. Er-r- Rt

Tomorrow TEe Meier 0k Frank Store's 002FridaySurarise-Sal- e

Men's Sample Paj amas
$1.50 to $12 Vote. V2 Price

best and

1000 sample suits of men's
high-gra- de Pajamas The sample lines of
the largest and best manufacturer in the
country French flannels, silks, soisettes,
madras, chambrays, made with military or

collar Great assortment of patterns,
$1.5Q up to $12 suit Your choice to-
morrow only at one-ha- lf regular j
value See Morrison-stre- et window 2

5000 MenVTies
50c Values 25c

Tomorrow, sensational values in men's Four-in-Han- ds at 25c each. The stvles th
m""ij cvAjwucic at uuc eu:u. x oiuea euas ana reversions, in every new andpretty silk, coloring and pattern shown this season at 50c each; styles are the Offthe values the

low

greatest ever offered at popular price of 25c each. .muC

Friday's 68c Sale Curtain Materials
5000 yards of Scotch' Madras, yarn-dye- d materials with colors woven, not printed- - indark grounds, Wlth rientaI and floral designs; reds, greens and blues predominating
and light grounds with small or allover designs; 50 patterns to select from ?QThe best regular $1.25 values buy all yoi want at this verv low nriee vd OOC
juuu yaras 01 piam an-nn- en ocnms, 4U and 45 inches wide, in every coloralso striped Senms; regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, on sale at, special, yard
Bungalow Nets in ecru and ivory; 50-in- fine filet designs or heavy open
fishnets; 20 patterns to select from; $1.25 values, at this low price, the yard.
Fine or heavy French Nets, with borders of soutache lace, in ecru; our best-wear-

net; best regular $1.25 value buy all you want of it at, the yard

68c

68c

2000 Battenberg Scarfs
$2.50 and $3.00
Values $1.39 Ea.
In the Art Department, third floor, for to-
morrow's 1002d Friday Surprise, anothergreat special sale of 600 handsome,
BattejersCjarfsAllover or linen centers

pieces for table centers, bureau
scarfs, etc. Pieces selling regularly at$2.5Q to $3.QO each Your g jT5
choice while they last at, each $ 1
See our big Fifth - street window display
Great special valuejnJDrawnwork Pieces-Th- ird

floor Economists will take advantage

35c Embroidered Collars at 16c
10c-15-c Handkerchiefs 5c Each
$1.50 Handbags for 69c Each
Tomorrow, 2000 dozen women's embroidered Cpllars, 14 to 2 ins. wide- - all 1new. styles and patterns; sizes 12 to 15; regular 25c and 35c values, at. each IOC
L7r0' do.zen1women's Swiss Handkerchiefs scalloped, hemstitched, embroi- -

"
8,' V 0 """"m in DiacK, wnue and colors; the best Oregular, values; buy all yon want of it at this exceptionally low price eachTomorrow 500 women's Handbags of good quality leather; in blues, greens iand tans; leather or moire lining; fitted with coin purses; best $1.50 value, ea. .
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300 Men's Fine Suits
25 Values $14.35 Ea.

Tomorrow an extraordinary bargain in Men's
high-gra- de Suits 300 fine, new garments pur-chas- ed

at a phenomenally low price, and we in-vi- te

you to share in our good fortune High-cla- ss

business and dress apparel at about one-ha- lf

real value Pure worsteds, cassimeres and silk-mix- ed

worsteds in tans, olives, London smoke-Pl- ain
colors and striped effects All new. 1909

fashions and materials -- Beautifully tailored and
ruusned throughout Up - to - date apparel for
business or dress wear Regular $25.00 valuesto be sold tomorrow only atjfr 11this marvelously low price "suit 14tiD
We guarantee them the best values you will have
anopportunity to share in this season See our
Morrison-streeTwindo- w which you'll appreciate

$9 Go-Car- ts $5.75
$12 Go-Car- ts $6.95

loinorrow, 100 collapsible Folding Go-Car- ts, entire frame made of riveted steel withriveted gear and leatherette hood; adjustable back and footrest; ii-inc- h 7ffrubber tires. The best regular $9.00 values, at this special low price, ea.
Tomorrow. 100 collapsible Go-Car-

ts, steel frame, larce leatherette hood, double steelsprings, adjustable back and footrest; Vi-in- ch rubber tires; $12 values, each.. $6.95
2-l- b. Sq. Creamery Butter 56c Sq.
Tomorrow, our great weekly offering of 5000 squares good Creamery Butter Lastwick we sold 3000 squares, and hundreds of buvers have told us it was equal" to theioc butter they were buying elsewhere. This shipment comes from the same ECcreamery as last week's lot. Full two-poun- d square, at this low price, each OOC
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Tomorrow

200 Ladies' Fine Gowns
Rajahs, Messalines, Panamas
$40.00 Values $15.85

InJPortland's Leading CloakandJSujtoreJbromorr 1002dFriday Surprise areatferjngfhigh-clas- s ready-to-we- ar gowns
in Princess and Empire styles This season's most attractive apparelat a tempting price Plain materials, stripes, checks and mixturesmessalme silks, taffeta silks, pongee silks, rajah silks. Panama clothsetc. The waists are elaborately trimmed in embroidery or soutachebraid, hand-work- ed in pattern effect, lace yokes of heavy cluny.tucked net, dotted net, or narrow bands fagoted together with silkThe color assortment includes light blue, rose, reseda, tan, navy"
French blue, maize, amethyst, wistaria, catawba and green Beautifulstyles, large assortment All new, up-to-d- ate gowns 1 C CTCof the highest class Vals. up to $40Ttomorrow at P 1 O.OD
See Fifth-Stre- et window display-Only 2QQ in the lot Better planto be here early tomorrow ifyou want to share in this grand bargain

60c Ribbons 38c Yard
25c Veilmgs 1 2c Yard
For tomorrow's 1002d Friday Surprise Sale we place on sale 10,000 yards fine qualityLiberty Satin Ribbon, 6 and 7 inches wide all the season's newest and pret- - QQtiest colorings; soft, lustrous finish; regular 60c value, on sale at, the yard. 50C
For tomorrow's 1002d Friday Surprise, 20,000 yards of Mesh Veiling, 18 ins. wide;
and white. Best

ettects ; black, white, navy, brown, green, tan, gray, black 1 Qregular 25c values, on sale at this special low price, yard. 1&C

000 S. H. (&.M;Giidr--
anteed Silk Waists fesfes
$9 Values $4.95 Each

For tomorrow's 1002d Friday Surprise Sale our first great special
sale of the celebratedSH.JVl. guaranteedSilk Tailored WaistsMessalme and taffetas in four styles High-cla- ss tafloredwaistsathalf their real value and every waist fully guaranteed against splittingor cracking within three months Mada with crtlitl 4Vfkn mMaZ " MV"" wafc ya OllVJ UUC
half-inc-h tucks, rows of half-inc-h tucking and plaiting, vgdejgtingwith small tucks to form a yoke, and one-inc- h tailored bands with tworows of buttons All the leading shades, including white, light blue,rose, malacca, gray, brown, mint, baltic, navy blue, wistaria and
black Sizes 34 to 44 --Every waist in the lot handsomely madeandfinished throughout and perfect-fittin- g Over lOOOj for ifA fWyour selection Reg. $9 vals. to be sold at the low price p Hf JSee big Fifth-Stre- et window display Mail orders will receive ourprompt and careful attention Take advantage Great April sale ofwomen's fancy lace and silk dress waists at all prices Second Floor

"Perrins" $1.75 Gloves $1.15
Women's 50c Hosiery at 27c Pair
Women's $2.50 Umbrellas $1.98
Tomorrow, 3000 pairs of "Perrin's" short Kid Gloves; black, white, tan andbixjwa, red, green, navy and mode; all sizes. Best styles and qualitv; the 1 iebest regular $1.50 and $1.75 values buy all yon want of them- - at, the pr. .V 1 1 0
Tomorrow, 10,000 pairs women's Hosiery in black and tan only; lace boot 07and fancy styles m great variety; values to 50e to be cleaned up at, pair. C
Tomorrow, 500 women's Umbrellas, gloria taffeta covering, with new 15-in- ch Direc- -
,w,iC tci j ucai, eiics, r.ou vaiues, Tomorrow only at, special, ea..$1.9S

4000 Yards of Pongee Silks
At Exceedingly Low Prices
SI Valae 79c Yd. $1.35 Val. SI.09 Yd.
$1.50 Val. $1.39 S2.50 Val. $2.19 Yd.
$3.50 Val. $3.98 Yd Mail Orders Filled
In the big Silk Department for
tomorrow's 1 002d Friday Sur-prisajtim- ery

sale of the pop-
ular natural color imported
pongee silks for waists, tai
lored suits, shirtwaist suits.
etc. Five srrades. all the verv
best values at the orice Here
isanopportunity to buy Sum-
mer dress silks at a big saving
Regular $ 1 quality 79c a yard

1 J2p quality at $ 1 .09 a yard
$ 1 .50 qualityat $ 1 .29aLyard
$2.50 quality at $2.19 a yard
$3.5Q quality at $2.98 a yard
Mail orders will receive our prompt and most careful attention

25c White Nainsook 15c a Yard
Reg, 1 Oc Percales at 6V4c a Yard
Tomorrow, in the White Goods Department, 5000 yards 40-in- ch white Nain- - 1 Csook; superior quality; regular 25c values, buy all you want at, the yard. lOC
Tomorrow, in the Wash Goods Department, 5000 yards of new percalesvery best patterns and colorings; great variety; best 10o values, at, yard.Ol4C

3000 Yards Batiste Aliovers
vav JL AVUHwHO K -- r

$3.50 Vals. $1.1 9 Yd.
In the Lace Section for tomorrow's 1 QQ2d Fri-
day Surprise Sale a splendid offering of fine ba-

tiste, allover embroidery and 27-in- ch flouncing
in beautiful style and quality, to be sold at a ri--

Babv Irish, and French effects in nleasincr aunrt.
ment Values in the lot up to $375Q the yard
An advantageous purchase enables 1 1 Ous to offer yon your choice at yd. y 11 y
See Fifth-S-t. window display Great lace values

J

Outing Flannels at 4c the Yard
Reg. 1 22c Cambrics at 8c a Yard
Tomorrow, 10,000 yards new Outing Flannels, stripes and checks; the best pat-- A
terns and colorings; regular 7c values; buy all you want of them at, the yard.C
Tomorrow, 10,000 yards 36-in- Cambric, 36-inc- h; regular 120 value, at, yard-.- S

For tomorrow's 1002d Friday Surprise we offer 200 odd Linen Cloths and Napkins
to be closed out at exceptionally low prices. Best patterns and qualities. Sea them.

CombinYn Garm'ts
$3-$3.- 50 Val. $1.39
In the Muslin Underwear Department for to-
morrow's 1002d Friday Surprise Sale a grand
special offering of Women's Combination Un-
dergarments in two-pie- ce styles, corset cover
and drawers combined Made of fine cambric
and nainsook materials, trimmed in dainty Val.
and Torchon laces, embroidery edgings, in-

sertions, headings and ribbons Very pretty
styles, handsomely made and finished The
popular style undermuslins All sizes Regular
$3 to $3.50 values A special purchase from
a leading manufacturer enables e
us to offer them at low price of p 1 3r
Great special April sale of infants wear and
little children's dresses, etc. Second irinnr

Reg. $2 Back Combs at 98c Each
Regular $2 Barettes at 98c Each
Tomorrow a great special offering of 1000 Back Combs in a splendid variety of stvlesgold inlaid with rhmestone settings; also beautiful hand-carve- d Combs;best regular $2.00 values your choice of the assortment at low price of ek "iSC
Tomorrow, 1000 handsome new Barettes, in latest designs; $2.00 values, at, ea..98ContmuaUon of the great special sale of Rubber Goods. You should proft by it

Patent Colt and Tan
Calf Oxfords $1,98 Pr.
For tomorrow's lQQ2d Friday Surprise Sale
a great offering of women's standard $3
low cut shoes at $1.98 a pair All new
models in brown kids, tan calf, patent colt
and glazed kid, light or extension soles.
Cuban or military heels All sizes and widths

Every pair in the lot regular P 1 Q O$3 val. Choice tomorrow at 1 iO
Mail orders filled promptly and carefully
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